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The possibility of a judge becoinnig insane, or imbecile, has flot been take!l

into ac -ount, but it is obviously a very important contingency to be guarde -
against, and it is possible that legisiation wiil lie found nccessary iii order ta pr(ý,.,
vide for ;uch unfartunate cases. We observe that a recent capitpl case, which

wonild iii ordinary course have cie up for trial before the Judge refcrred to, was~

bysonie judiciail engineering, transferred 10 another sittings. The spectacle of &

jManli eg put ini peril of his life before k!. J ndge who lias becone luniatic, or lm

bocile, WoUld bu ai inockery of justice too drcadfnl ta conternplate. 1It i s bad4

enuughi thlit suitors in civil p)roceedingai should be exposed to hiaving their righits

'-i dcterîn i nut before sucli a tribhual.

'H 1' iulawful imuposition of taxes un Her Niajesty's licge sublccts is, as wve

ail kîîuw, a verý- serious nifencc it wzias the nîoving cause of one unfortninate

ilnuwirCl' losinig his huead and, thcrvfbre, whlen the highest persoîîage iin the

r(uaiiii lias suffereil su severe -a p)enaltN-, it i soînewhat cxtraordinarv to find that

in ucl sinallvr fi'\ sitould darc to vent une on so rash ai course.

A W\V 1larni froui the pages of a conteinp)orary that the Regýistrars of the Iligh

îCourt nf j ustice haive cirbarked on tis ha.zardous enterprise, ind we aire natur.

* ally icîl ti) tremble for their sft.It appears thait iniiagreiiig tlnat the 5oc.. fe

iiiiposeil I)v the tariff for setting down appeals irun Chamabers sliouid iii cases
in the 0). 13. ani C. P, D)ivision hereaftter be paid to the. Clerk iii Chambers in.

stead of to the Clerk of Records ind Writs, as provided by Ridr 5.t5, the\, have,

in effoct, imlposed a new and uni1awilul tax on a ilîuch sufriiîg profession. The

4ý poin~t is a very finie olle, su fine that soirne stupid people wvill hardly Le able to sec
l)n bt it is aIl the better fur th.it froîir a legal point of view.

No\\ is the tînie for sunie, chivaîroiis Hamnpden ta step forward and resist to

the dleaitl this constitutiuîiai iniquit3 . Uiifortuniatel\. ini this prasaic age the

ABench aýre not at aIl up to tue mark on great constituitional qucstions of this kind.

We reuiniber once liearin~ tiîat in the great case of jacksoiz v. Richards~ (we

think it was) the Clerk of the Court lad deianded ai fee, whîch counsel olbje(cted

ý'Y;' to pav. Wlien the case camiie Lcfore the Court, the gr, 'at quuJ.,tioni as to the law.

fuliess of thui ClUerV'; uienîiand Nvas about to lie solcimnilv argued cvhe the learned
g hier j lîsticc,.h at t1ilat time swavcd the Court of ConîoîPleas, iniqîîîred of

i the Clerk iîuw muti the fec in dispute îîîight e--we tliiixk it was .5oc. Hu then

Leckoîî:d'u the ulshur to approach, and Liîving dlivecl into his pocket le pnodue4

the n ceýŽs'kr\v coin, Nwith. whicli lie directed the stanilp iii question to lie prociired

aLnd iapi lied tii the dociiînient wL ici xvas eu drdta Le in niced of that adorn-

mient iand tlîeiî lallasd the learneui coLîsel tu proceed with the inenits et

luls case. ifi it ion! :1n1v. Such, alas, is the way great constitutional questions ffl

bu rkud 1n a în uiat ive blch i n t h se degulennte davs
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